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theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidJohnBurrowsandWil-
11am Waters,respectively,shallupon any indictment for tak-
ing a falseand corrupt oathor affirmation in any matteror
thing containedin thesaidoathor affirmationbe convictedof
his own confessionor by the verdict of twelvemen, he shall
sufferall thepains,penaltiesanddisabilitieswhichby law may
be inflicted on personsconvictedof willful and corruptperjury,
andshalllikewisebeliableto bearrested,takenandimprisoned
uponanyprocessdenovo andchargedin executionfor thesame
debtin thesamemannerasif behadneverbeenin executionor
dischargedbefore, and shall forever after be barred of any
benefitof this act.

PascedDecember24, 1774. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, ~uly 21, 1775, and allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time in accordhacewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXXII.

CHAPTERDCCV.

AN ACT TO SUPPRESSTHE DISORDERLY PRACTICE OF FIRING GUNS~
&c., ON THE TIMES THEREIN MENTIONED.1

Whereasadisorderlypracticeprevailsin manypartsof this
provinceof firing gunsator nearNewYear’sDay,which is fre-
quentlyattendedwith muchmischiefandgreatlydisturbsthe
public peace:

For remedywhereoffor thefuture:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Es~

quire, Governorand Commanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith theconsentandadviceof therepre-
sentativesof the freemenof thesaid Provincein GeneralAs-
semblymet,andby the authorityof thesame,Tba~tif after the
publicationof thisactanypersonorpersonsshallon anythirty-
first dayof Decemberorfirst or seconddayof Januaryiii every

1Theoriginal roll of this act is missing; andthereforeit hasbeen
comparedwith the copyin theAct Books.
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yearwantonly andwithout reasonableoccasiondischargeand
fire off any hand-gun,pistol or other firearms, or shall cast,
or fire any squibs,rocketsor other fireworks within the in-
habitedpartsof this provinceto the disturbanceof anyof His
Majesty’s subjectsthereinhabitingandbeing, everysuchper-
son offendingand being thereofconvictedbefore any onejus-
tice of the peaceof the county or mayor or other headofficer
or justiceof peaceof anycity or town corporatewheresuchof-
fense shall be committed,either by confessionof theparty so
offendingor theoathor affirmationof oneor morecrediblewit-
ness[es] (which oathor affirmation the saidjusticeor otherof-
ficer aforesaidis herebyempoweredandrequiredto administer)
shall for everysuchàffenseforfeit for theuseof the poorof the
townshipordistrici wheresuchoffenderlivesthesumof tenshil-
lings, to be levied by distressandsale of the offender’s goods
andchattelsby warrantunderthe handandsealof thejustice
or otherofficer beforewhomsuchoffendershallbeconvicted,re-
turningtheoverplusif anyto the owner,the reasonablecharge
of distralning being first deducted,andfor want of such dis-
tresssuchoffendershall be committedto prisonfor the space
of five dayswithoutbail ormainprise.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That if anypersonor personsafterthepublication of this
act shall willingly permit or suffer within the time afore-
said any person or personsto dischargeor fire off at hisor
her houseany hand-gun,pistol or other firearms, or to cast,
throw or fire anysquibs,rocketsor otherfireworksasaforesaid,
everypersonsoas aforesaidoffending andbeingthereof con-
victed in manneraforesaidshall for every such offenseforfeit
andpayfor theuseaforesaidthe sumof twentyshillings,to be
recoveredin manneraforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the constableof eachrespectivecity, borough,
township or placein every countyof this provincehavingany
knowledgeof anyoffensesagainstthis actshallandheis here-
by. requiredunderthepenalty of twentyshillings to presenton
oathor affirmationeverysuchoffenseto oneof thenextjustices
of thepeaceof their respectivecountiesor beforethe justiceof
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the generalquartersessionsof thepeacefor thesamecounty,to-
getherwith the nameor namesof all suchoffenders,thatthey
maybetried agreeablyto thedirectionsof this act.

[SectionIV.] Providedalways,Thatif anypersonshallcon-
ceive him or herself aggrievedby the judgmentof any such
justice,heor shemayappealto the nextcountycourt of quar-
ter sessionsof the saidcounty,who shallon thepetition of the
partytakesuchorderthereinasto them shall appearjust and
reasonable,andthesameshallbe conclusiveto all parties.

[Section V.] Provided always, That no personor persons
shallbeprosecutedor troubledfor any offenseagainstthis act
unlessthe samebe prosecutedwithin four monthsafter theof-
fensecommitted.

PassedDecember24, 1774. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, July 21, 1775, and allowed to 1~ecomoa law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXXII, andthe notesto the Acts of AssemblypassedAu-
gust 26, 1721, Chapter245; February9, 1750-51,Chapter388; April
9, 1760, Chapter456; and the Acts of AssemblypassedApril 11,
184~4,P. L. 250; Apr11 15, 1851, P. L, 658.

CHAPTER DCCVI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORACKNOWLEDG
ING AND RECORDINGOF DEEDS.”l

Whereasby thedifferentandsecretwaysof conveyinglands,
tenementsandhereditarnentssuchasareill disposedhaveit in
their power to commit frauds [by means] whereofdiversper-
Sonsmaybe injuredin their purchasesandmortgagesby prior
andsecretconveyancesand fraudulent encumbrances:

Forremedywhereof:
[Section1.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,E~

quire, GovernorandCommanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof therepre-
sentativesof the freemenof saidProvincein GeneralAssembly

1PassedMay 28, 171~,Chapter208.


